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The above-subject grievances have been discussed by the Pre-Review
Ccmni.ttee prior to their docketing on· the agenda of the ReviewCarmittee arrl
are being returned, pursuant to Step Five A(ii) of the grievance procedure to
the IDeal Investigating Carmi.ttee for settlement in accordance with the
following:

The issue in this case is whether or not the companyhas a
contractual right to assign a Relief Operator from COttonwcxxlSubstation in
Shasta Division to relief \tJOrkat RoundM:>untainSubstation in the same
Divisicn and District. These substations are approximately 45 road miles
apart.

The specific language of the Agreementin question is the job
definition for Relief Operator in the Division Electric Operating DepartIrents,
Exhibit VI-L, Page 35, Title 600. Such definition states in part that a
Relief Operator is a journeymanSystemOperator whoseprimary duties at one
or rrore attended operating locations are to starrl shifts as assigned, relieve
other operators and perform the duties of a Roving/utility Operator. In the
present case, one of the three Relief SystemOperators at Cottonwcx:XiSubstation
was cross-trained to relieve at RoundMJootain Substation which had only one
Relief Operator. At the time the grievance was filed, the Cottonwcx:XiRelief
Operator indicated that he had relieved twice at Roundr-bootain. The grievant
in this case is the IDeal Union filing on behalf of the right of the Operators
at RoundM:>ootainwh:>were denied the opportunity to \tJOrkthe vacant shifts
taken by the relief from Cotton\\OOd.

This issue, whi1e not new to the parties, has not been the subject
of numerous, previous grievances; oowever, in toose few cases which the part j cs
rave resolved, the Companyand Unicn do agree that it is appropriate to use a
Relief O[;erator headquartered in one attended operating center to relieve at
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aIX>theroperating center. lbwever, the parties have further agreed that when
the operators are so utilized that all of the provisions of the "Utilization
of Relief Shift Enployees" Labor Agreem:mtclarification will be in effect.
Specifically, that rreans that a Relief Operator in Substation Awill be considered
as Part of the relief corrplement in Substation B if the relief at A is used to
:t:elieve at B. SUchRelief Operator would then be considered as. one of those
arployees in the appropriate 'relief shift classificaticm noted m Paragraph 3(a)
qf the al:ove clarification and will otherwise be considered unless the enployee
falls under the six coOOitions outlined in that Secticm which would make the
enployee tUlavailable.

Applying that principle to the instant case, if the Relief Operator (s)
at CottoBVOOdare to be used at RoundM:nmtain, they will then be considered
UOOerthe clarification as reliefs at either station and such enployees will
be used in relief, assuming they are qualified, prior to noving to Paragraph 3(b)
or (c) under the clarification.

On the basis of the above, the Ccmni.ttee agrees that the grievance
will be settled with the understanding that if the Division chOoses to continue
to provide relief between substations, then such relief assignrrents should be
made in accordance with the decision and discussion noted above. The Ccmni.ttee
further recognizes that Shasta Division Grievance No. 13-141-81-2, Fact Finding
Canmittee No. 2052-81-241, was settled in the Division concluding that there
was no violation of the Agreerrent at that tine whenthe Relief Operator at
Cottonwoodwas denied the opportunity to work a vacant shift at RoundMJuntain.
That grievance settlerrent was correct since the assignzrent would have required
the Relief to work nore than 16 consecutive hours (including travel tine) which
is disallowed by Paragraph C.3. (a) (5) of the Utilization of Relief Shift
Enployees clarification. The larger issue of that relief question is nowbeing
outlined in this case. In the future, if the Relief Operators at Cottonwood
are to be used at RoundMJuntain, they will ConfOl:rnto the principles previously
outlined; and the Cottonwoodrelief will have the contractual right of
oonsideration to relief oPIX>rtunities at RoundMJ\.n1tain.

On the basis of the above discussion and decision, the camrl.ttee
ooncludes that the grievant in this case, the Relief Operator at Ro'lmdMJuntain,
was improperly denied the opportunity to work the vacant first shift on
January 29, 1982. He should, therefore, be compensated at the appropriate
overtine rate as if he had worked that shift.

If the Division decides to use the relief procedure outlined in
P-RCNo. 691, then the Rourd MJuntain Relief will take his chances for relief
opportunities with those qualified Relief Operator (s) out of Cottonwood.

One final carrnent, with resPeCt t•.)qualifications, the Conrnittee
understarrls that only one of the three Ri:'] i.e:'s at cott.OIlwc:x:>dis presently
trained to relieve at RoundMJuntain. Were~~om'endthat all the Reliefs at
Cottonwoodbe trained for RoundMJuntain re] ief, in 5eniority order, if the
Division elects the options of dual-station relief.
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This case is considered closed on the basis of the foregoing, and
the closure sOOuldbe so noted by the Local Investi~ cemnittee.

_ D. J. , Chairman R. ~UP, sacre
. Review Coomittee ~~~ttee
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